
Goldilocks


Once upon a time in a large forest was a cottage where the Bear family lived. 
Father Bear was very big, Mother Bear was middling in size, and Baby Bear 
was small.  
   
    One day, Mother Bear made some porridge. It was a new recipe, with 
blueberries but it was too hot to eat. The bears decided to go for a walk while 
their porridge cooled. 

A short time later, a rude little girl, whose name was Goldilocks, passed by 
the Bears' house as she picked flowers. Goldilocks was a very naughty girl 
and was always angry with her family. She had run away from home.  Now 
she was lost and feeling very tired. She went into the house and saw the 
bowls of porridge.  
She tried the biggest bowl. “OW, it’s too salty,” she said. 
Then she tried the middle bowl. “OW, it’s too sweet,” she said. 
She tried the smallest bowl. “Oh it’s perfect,” and she ate it all. 

Then Goldilocks went to the living room. She saw three chairs. She jumped 
up and down on all of the chairs. She liked the smallest chair the best and 
she jumped up and down, up and down, but the chair broke. 

Goldilocks was tired after the porridge and jumping. She wanted to sleep. 
She went to the beds. Daddy bear’s bed was too hard. Mummy bear’s bed 
was too soft but Baby bear’s bed was perfect.  
Goldilocks lay down to sleep.  
     
A while later the Bear family returned home. They saw the door was open and 
they went into the house carefully. First they went into the kitchen. 

“Someone has been eating my porridge,” said Daddy Bear .  
“Someone has been eating my porridge,” said Mummy Bear .  
“Someone has been eating my porridge,” said Baby Bear, “and they ate it all.” 

Then they went into the living room. 
“Someone has been sitting in my chair,” said Daddy Bear .  
“Someone has been sitting in my chair,” said Mummy Bear .  
“Someone has been sitting in my chair,” said Baby Bear, “and they have 
broken it.” 

 The Bear family went into the bedroom. 
“Someone has been sleeping in my bed,” said Daddy Bear .  
“Someone has been sleeping in my bed,” said Mummy Bear .  



“Someone has been sleeping in my bed,” said Baby Bear, “and she is still 
there! 

  
    
 Baby bear tapped the girl on the shoulder. 
She woke up suddenly. 
   "Who's that? Where am I?" shrieked the little girl.  
She saw the angry faces of the bears looking down at her. She jumped out of 
the bed and ran for the door. 
She ran out of the door and through the garden. 
She ran through the woods and she didn’t stop running until she reached her 
house. 
After that, Goldilocks tried to be a good girl and never ran away again. 

  
  


